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Recalling 1960's Granville
Here we go again! Last fall the Granville Historical Society remembered Granville in
the 1950's. On March 9th at 7 p.m. we will be hosting a continuation of that same
theme with a program "Recalling 1960's Granville".

The program will take place in the Robinson Research Center with the option to also
join us via Zoom. An email will be sent the week of the event, providing link.

The Sixties reflected significant change. Whether you talk
about music, sports, politics, technology or fashion and
pop culture, as Bob Dylan so poetically
wrote, "The Times They Are A-Changin"

Once again, we will ask the question: How did
all that translate to life in Granville? What

stores did the panelists frequent and how did they rate the churches, res-
taurants and other institutions of that decade?

This program will be another interactive look back at growing up in Granville
in the 1960's. With a panel of lifelong residents to activate and explore
childhood memories, we encourage anyone who grew up in Granville in the
1960's to come and share your memories! Invite your friends, neighbors,
spouses, and your children to join. We want to hear your stories and maybe
your childhood secrets and to share with our community what it was like in
"the olden days"!
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TOYS NOW

•  Electric Trains
•  Mechanical

rains
•  Mamie*
•  Tricycle'
•  Metal Doll

HOWOS
•  "Baby Coe"

Dolls
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•  Wetting,
Drinking Dolls

•  Mulled Animals
•  Wagons

Sizse.

•  Desks
•  A l l  Kinds

at Games

GREGORY'S

TOYLA ND

Seeking 20th Century Ephemera, Photos & Artifacts

The Archives and Collections Committees are seeking
documents and memorabilia from all of Granville's
history, but especially from the 20th century. If you
have items that might be of interest to those who
staff the two committees, please contact Archivist
Theresa Overholser, Collections Manager Cynthia
Cort, or Accessions Chair Sam Schnaidt.
https://www.granvillehistory.orgicontact

A -Artifact (small bank
from The Peoples Bank)

B - Ephemera (fan adver-
tising The Rexall Store,
W. F. Ullman & Son)

C - Photo

What's Happening Now

Even though the museum is dark
all winter, it continues to be full
of activities. Our volunteers in
Collections and Archives work
weekly to expand and catalog the
Society's holdings. In a more
physical way, the Exhibits Com-
mittee, Janet Procida and Lyn
Overholser, & Committee Chair
Erik Yassenoff are preparing our
space with new exhibits.

Also, Volunteer Chair, Lynn Over-
holser is working on the 2022
schedule and recruiting new vol-
unteers. Let us know if you are
interested in volunteering.


